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tfhile the Israelites

wers trandering

in the wilderness for forty years, the

t

}-,ord

inst,ituted the three great feasts. Yori can stilt

these feasts, I am $ur*.

T'hey were

remember

the

the Fas$older, Fentecos t ancj the

narnes of
feas

t

of

Tabernacles.

Later on a few more feast days were
Idordecai

added.

institl,ed the feast of Purin, which was in

remembFance

of

the

wonderful cieliverance of the Jews from the great distress caused try the wickednesl

of Haman. Haman was hanged upon the gallows and Mordecai

became

King Ahasueros. So the feast of Purin was arrnational feast

Later still

yet another national feast-day

In the last chapter of the

01d Testanrent

was

the friend of

dayrro

added. Listeni

History, we told you about the

ftIXIS In those days the Jews were cruelly oppressed by Antiochus
Epiphanes, the king of byria. This wicked prince had made the Lordrs temple in

Maccabeeso

Jerusalem

into a temple of idols. ltead the story

once more

if you have

forgotten.
Now when

temple

the Maccabees drove the Syrians out of Jerusalem, they cleansed the

of all idols

and strange

altars.

Furthermore the damaged and neglected

temple was completely restored and renewed.

Jewso So it is no woncier that in

instituteti.
this

They

memory

"What

happy days they were

for

the

of that deliverance a national feast

was

called this feast ttthe feast of the dedicationrr.o Iivery year

was celebrated two months

after the feast of tabernacles.

The

feast of

the

dedication was therefore in the winter. In Falestine the winter was a rainy season, and it waythett often cold and bitter.
During the feast of tabernacles Jesus had Lreen in Jerusalem. {tn that
occasion he had given sight

to the man born blind.

You have read about

this

in Chapter 19.
at the feast of dedication, the Lord Jesus is again found in the t,emple
Look, there Jesus walks in $6lomonts porch. Very soon He is su:rounded by

Now,

a large

number

of Jews, among whom are evidently a few Scribes and

lVhat do they want?
trHow

.o, Just listeni

long doat thou make us to doubt?rt they ask. trlf thou

telI us plainly"tt

Fharisees.

be

the Chris t,

n

2*

,lih*,pLfi[,.5.#

Now, what do they mean

by this? ffell, it is as though they say

wilt thou kcep thyself hidden from us? ooo If

Thou

tfHow long

art in truth the Christ,

long prornised King of Israel oo. tell us. SaJ Yes or No...

the

give a clear

answero ll

At

once the Lord Jesus

replies: JrI told you, and ye believed not!

the

works that I do in My Fatherts na*e, they bear witness of Meorr Then He

continues! trBut ye believe not, because ye are not of My sheepp as I said unto
yoUo ll

You can

still

sheop are Godrs

remember who

childreno

are referreci to as

The Lordts people.believe

rrsheeprre can you

not?

in the Lord Jesus.

The

rNt times

they hear their Saviourrs voice in their souls. I'hey knorv that voice.

ItI give unto them eternal liferttsays Jesus,
neither shall any man pluck
He came down

them

out of

rrand they

shall never perisht

My hand.rl

to this world in order to give eternal life to His people.

For i{is*reep, He, as the good lihepherd, was to suffer deatir. Those sheep are

given to fiim by His heavenly Fathero
Then the Lord Jesus says solemnly:
nMy Father

is the eternal

God,

but I

"I

am

and mV Father

are oneorr He means!

also the eternal GoC. ile are ggott

Listen now, Jews, here you have an answer to your question. Yesr the Lord
Jesus, the Frophet of Nazareth, is thc Messiah indeed. He is truly Israelts

great King,

Now He $eys so

plainlyl

So then, norv they know, Are they now

in

satisfied? ooo lro they now believe

Him?

Not at alIJ

Just look at their furious faces. Look at t,heir evil

glistening eyes" Look at the tight pressed lips and the clenched fists. They
are offended at His words, They resent themu Stirred up to a fearful pitch of
anger, they take up st_ones. They intencj to stone Him. Her this

man

Jesus, the

carpenterrs son from Nazareth, dares to say that He and His heavenly Father are

one.

Hqw

re as oll

66as

tleJ That is

blasphemous and must be punished by

death. 5o they

"

And what rjoes

the l*or"d Jesus

do?

trernlrle for iiis life? oor Np incJeedJ

the ansry ps opl e who thus rei ect

Ftist.

.is

ijoes F{e ftee in fbar? eco iloes

Just }ookj ooo

Unrnoved FIe

stands

F{e

nmong

tlhapter 5il

3"

rfMany good works have

do ye stone

Sle?tr He

I

shewed you from llly

Fatherl for which of

these

n

asks them calmly"

ItFor a good work we stone thee

not; but for

blasphemy, and because that

I'hou, being a manr makes Thyself Godr* they reply"
They demand

that Jesus take back those words.

They want Him

to say

that

just told then is not true.

He has

But Jesus cannot cio that, for He is in truth the son of

God"

That is why He answers them: trlf I do not the works of lly Father, beliel
Me

not, but if r rlor

though ye believe

not Me, believe the works: that ye m€

believe, that the Father is in hle, and I in llim.tr
At the sound of these words the Jews advance upon l{im" They try ta takt
Him in order to drag Him before the juclges. But when it comes to the point,
knorv, and

one

of

them lays hancis on

Him.

They cannot,

for there is

sornething whiclt

prevents them.
Catmly I{e Icaves lhe t*nrple end flo*ofte plucks up courage to resist. I{irn.
ffii

IXefore they realisn what is happening Jesus iras escapeC and has left the

hout

of *od.
I{ere is a s ign of tr{is aSnnigtrty

polf

e

rr

n\nother proof t?rat He ie trulY tl

non of torj"

Luke

l0 vv"i8-42.
lfhat a privilege it is children, that rnost of you have a

for lovingly.

cared

You go

home where you

to schoolr YOu play and you rough and tumble,

bu

it is time for a mealr Jou go home. sh
it gets dark in the evening, you go home. lThen you are in troublet you run
honre. ?here you are safe, and there you are looked after'

you return again

to your home.

t'Jhen

Ility those poor children who lose or lack a parental
years

home

in their

earl'

o

nVeryone, great Or smal}",

is in

The Lord Jesus also needed a horne

need

of a

|thgmetr

to go to. Again

envys

ridicule

They attempted tocatch Him

in all

wrOte [EveryOne

and. again He was surround

by hostile licribes and Pharisees, rvho sought His life.
be on the alert"

o'o I

Frequently lle had to

manner

of wayso

and contempt, scorn and enmity surrounded llim.

Hatred

Clpptgt,

5?

4o

Yet when He }eft Jerusalem that evening, tired from disputing with the

Jewsr

then there was a home for liim to go to, where He was welcomdd with love. That
I

home

lay in the little village of
There

name was Lilartha,

Lazarus.

a haF an hourts walk from Jerusalemo

lived two sisters with their brother" ile will just mention their

later you wilt

because

BHTIiANY,

nanes

them. dvidently the elder wotnanrs

be hearing rnore ai!-;out

her sister was ca.Lled Mary, and tire name of the brother

was

iiemernber thenri

ilhilst the Jewish people turned further and further

away from Jesus,

whilst

the hatred of the $cribes and Fharisees toward Him increased daily, llartha
opened

her home to the despised Jesus of Nazareth.

There lle could come with
welcomeo There He was looked
Ferhaps sorne

Galilee,

to

have

Oould l-le

just listeni o..

p

home

was much

to go to in

rrYese

alert.

at

was

homeo

but, hlary, the mother of

right, that

in Jerusalem,

was

He could

Jesus

liis

home,

but

I'Jary

was

lived in

not possibly go of an evening

too far, That is why it was so convenient for

Jesus

Bethanyr near Jerusalem.

There IIe was not sumounded by hatred and

on the

There He was

There He

not ttren have gone to His mother?rt

You are

and when Jesus was

to Calilee. I'hat

after lovingly.

of you are thinking:

still alive surely?
Now

fiis disciples as often as I{e wished.

There He could

envy.

rest from fatigue.

There He did not need

There ile

to

be

felt completely at

€fl$Sr

These three people were three God fearing

people. they betieved in llim as

the Messiah, as the Saviour.

Look, there

l-tre

sits in that hospitable

Lazarus too was most probably
He

is speaking to

present.

home, encircled by His

The l,ord Jesus

them about the Kingdom

of

disciples.

is teaching His ciisciples'

heaven.

Mary, the sister of Lazarus and Martha, has come to sit nearby anci she is

listening attentively to the worcis oi" tf,t Lord Jesus. Oh, her soul thirets for th
the preachins 0f the $avi our'
Housework'l

...

0h, she does not give that a thought. If she can but listen,

then she is happy, then she forgets everythin5; else'
Her

sister Iflartha however, walks busily to

and

(,1,- mrrc* oa* *hc pvcn inp meal reaelv^ mrrstn tt

fro. There is so much to
she? .-.

lihe wantS to

be

5"

[hgf,!,*.n,..5*

look af ter her gues ts royal Iy.
No, boys and girlsr Jou certainly must not think that lt{artha is a heedless
womanr'who

is not interested in the words of Jesus. 0n the contrary, she too

would gladty have

listened.

It is indeed through love to
rnust lack nothing

She

too loves the Lord Jesus with all her soul.

Him

that

she wants

to care for

in her home. Perhapse she even wanted to

Him so

wello

produce something

extra special for the Lord Jesus. The best in her house is still not
enough

for the King of Kings. That is

Ilut she cannot get the uork

done

why she

is so terribly

all alone.

sister, so calmly, as if there is nothing'to do,

And

good

busy"

thtre sits l{ary,

Flary

He

just lets

her

Martha work

on.

*lartha is upset by her sisterls behaviour. She considers that it is llaryls

duty to help her. Surely that is no luay to

behave?

tine to time she gives her sister a cross look. All this work rnakes
her nervous and upset. Anger rises up in her heart, Mary just lets her slave
From

anc;

toi

ff*.

ought t,o be eshemed

sf herself I

At last she can bear it no longer. Crossly

and

with a voice full of

indignation she says to the Lord Jesus: r'Lord, dost t.hou not care that
hath left me to serve alone? Bid her therefore that she help meon

my sister

IIer voice betrays arger. Though she probably riid not intend to do so, she
in effect blaming the Lord Jesuso She reproaches the Lord Jesus for not sendinl
Mary

to help. irurely He can see that she cannot

manage?

.o.

!

But then she receives an answer which was quit'e unexpected. the $aviourts
voice admonishes herl rfMartha, Marttra, thou art careful and troubled about
many

things, but one thing is needful"n

It is as though the Lord says: rrOh fulartha, you need not wear yourself out
for l,le. I have not come to be served, but to s€rv€. Martha, come ancl sit by M
and let your work wait a while. the words which I speak are worth more than th

toiling for temperal things, but Mary
is wiser. She has chosen that hetter part. She prefers to listen to things of
eternal importance, and in this she is right'
Oh, Martha meant well, but she forgot one thing. Sh; should not work thus
for the bread which perishes. It was better that she should seek first eternal

most sumptuous mealo You are slaving and

things, the words of life.

6.

Chapter

5?
$ne thing is needfulj ...

The salvation

of the soul

comes before things

of time.
t

Mary

realised this at that moment, but trtartha rlid not.
That is why the Lord Jesus speaks thus to her. lihe learned there, through

love, an important lesson.
elo you

Ilow ashaned she

will

have been about her sharp words,

not think so too? ...

One

thing is needfuli

These words are

for you as well.

Nowatlays everybody

is extremely

busy.

to evening. Another works during the day, but attends
evening classes or studies -later a.t home. The girls too are very busy, one with
{ine may stuciy frorn morning

this, another with that.
with time to spare. $ach one throws all his
energies into the things of ttris world. $ven you, boys and girls, especially

Time?... No, there is

noborjy

those who are older.

* $ee
manuscript.

If there is a church service
you must get your work doneo ...

possibly cio so, You staY at

on a week evenin$, you have no time
You

nust study and learn. ...

Ohr

for it"

if you can

homeo

And, be honestr- Jou da not want to go"

Iiut ... is it W, what you say? llave you realry no time? 0h comei
If there is a. party, then you have time. If your friend has a birthdayt then you
havetime.Ifthereissomethinge}setodo,thenyouhaveplentyoftime"
Then your honework is put to one side. Then your homeuork is not so important'
you are not anxious to miss such pleasures, but a church service you wlllingly
misso Quite readilY in fact.
Perhaps some of you will ask:
Certainly o o. but o..

ilslay we

ONg THINC

not have anything

then?rl

IS '\gtDFULl

of your never-dying soul is worth rnore than all
parties ancl pleasant evenLngs pul iogether, Yosr it is worth nore than.temporal
Your salvation, the good

things; it is worth more than your studies,

necessary anci important though

those are.

set apart an hour of your time to study the bible. tlho knons? God can
and you will lose
make it a blessing to you| soul, You will not be sorry
nn*hina trv doin*r it- Time spen't thus is not wasted, for... ONS l'rlINCl I$

7.

But most of you do not want this.

Most

of

you

will not admit such a thing.

I\io, first stucjy and pleasure, and then ... later...

when you

are olderr the restsr

the salvation of the soul.
The Lord Jesus

said: t$jeek ye first the

things shatl be added

Kingdom

of heaven, and ail

these

r.urto You.

But this is not how most of you act. No, you turn it ror.md. You seek first

all other things and then you hope that later, the
added

to

Kingdom

of

heaven

will

be

you.

Soys and

girls, do not

make a

works through MfiANISo The Lord

sinners.

Never

6ne thing

is

mistake. tiod is not mocked.

pleasecl

to

use His service

And

... the Lord

for the salvation of

forget that.

is needfuli o..

And

that

one

thing iE ... rrForgivcnGsl of

your

with Godon $eek for that peace. Plead for that f orSivo$cr'
There MUST be time for that, and there I$ time for it tooo
0h, may you come to know the only liaviour' Jesus Christ' He has shed His

sins,

and peace

blood for lost sinners.
May
make you

the Lord discover to you your sin and your irponderable guilt.

He

alive through His sord 6ni $pirit'

Here on earth you may consider you have no time
endless

May

to think aboilt it, but in

ruin there is time indeed. XXf There yoyfiiff regret eternally

$ervices so wiIIingtY P&ltsed

those

hY"

Cast not from you the onty wey of salvationJ

If you die unconverted,

will for ever burn into your soul later'
means which God
You cannot save yourself, Goei must do that, but ... use the

remorse

still grants you, and do not neglect
Always remember the solemn word
I'ONE T,HINfi

IS

Nfu:gNFULO

''

them'

of the saviour:

